
STAR OF THE NORTH.
PRESERVING BUTTER.?A patent has been

secured l>y Wm.'Clark, of London, lor the
following method of preserving butter: ?

The butter is first well boaten in the uual
manner after churning, then placed between
linen clothes and submitted to severe pres-
sure for whey and water. It'is now com-
pletely enveloped or covered with clear,

"tfhite paper, which lis coated on toth sides
with a preparation of the white of eggs, in
which 15 grains ol salt is used for each
egg. This prepared paper is first dried,
then heated before a fire, or with a hot iron,
just prior to wrapping it around the butter.
It is staled that butter may be kept perfect-
ly sweet without any salt for two months
when thus treated, if placed in a cool dry
cellar. The submitting of butter Ir. pres-
sure, as described is a good plan, and one

which we recommend to all our farmers.?
They can easily practice it with a small
cheese-press.

HUNGARIAN GRASS. ?This grass has attrac-
ted a large share of attention in the West,
where it has supplied, to a great extent, the
place of timothy grass, which it is difficult
to grow on account of its winter killing.?
Itis nearly or quite identical with the com-
mon millet,-Scfurtu fis/mantcrr, growing per*
'haps not quite as large-strawed and a trifle
smaller seed, or about the same as millet
on rather poor soil, sowed quite thick
That it is valuable as a forage plant, all
know who have ever grown the millet to
any extent; and to the farmers at the West
it has been a great boon, from its quick
and luxuriant growth. It is an annual, thriv-
ing best on warm, rich, sandy soil, and may
safely be calculated to yield from two to
three tons of cured hay per acre which
horses or cattle prefer to the best timothy.
To be obtained in the best iorm for hay, it
should be cut as soon as the seeds on the
tqps of the stalks begin to turn, and before
the bulk of-them are ripe. We commend
it, either as Hungarian grass or millet, to
the attention of farmers, not (or making
their fortunes, but as as excellent auxiliary
as food for farm stock.

AN EASY WAY TO CUTIVATB POTATOES
Prepare the ground well and if not a strong
turf the ground htay be furrowed very shal-
low. Drop the potatoes any desired dis-
tance apnrt you please, cover them with a
plow, making a sharp ridge. You will dis-
turb some of the end hills by turning around;
but with a little more seed and a hoe that
evil may be remedied. The potatoes will
?be covered rather deep; but some days alter
?planting take a common log chain, hook
each end of the chain around a good bunch
of limber brush, and hitch your team to a
centre link of the chain, putting a spreader
into the chain in order to carry the front end
?of the brush in each furrow, letting the
brushy parts lap over each other; lay a short
board across, and you may ride at ease, and
see your ground swept as clean as you
could desire. After the potatoes have be-
gun to break ground, repeat the same ope-
ration, and you willbe pleased to see all
the small weeds brushed out ol the hills.?
The remainder must be done by hoe and
-cultivator.

STARTING SEEDS EARLY ?Rev. Daniel Em-
erson. Summit County, Ohio, writes that he
has been successful in giving garden seeds
an early start, in the following manner:

Having selected the quantity needed, each
sort is tied up by itself in a cloth, the name
being plainly written on a slip of paper and
enclosed with the seed. The packages are
then buried about two inches deep in the
earth for a week or two. When ready to
plant the kinds needed for planting are tak-
en from the bags and used. They will be
found to have swelled, perhaps sprouted,
and ready to grow. If the ground should
be quite dry, it is best to water the drill af-
ter droppufg tile seea ana men
-dry eaT'.'h.

Mr. t. says by that plan he has never
failed to raise plants from every seed plant-
ed, though when put up they were often
sprouted. Ifeach seed is placed where it
is wanted to grow it will save the lubor of
thinning, though many prefer to thin their
rows, leaving the most prominent plants to
grow.

LEACHED ASHES.?Thoroughly leached ash-
es contain no potash. In some places how-
ever, they are not leached thoroughly and
such ashes, when applied do good. Oc-
casionally lime is mixed with them pre-
vious to leaching, to increase the causticity;
when this is the case, this lime will pro-
duce good effect on soils destitute of it. All
ashes contain more or less charcoal; this
absorbs ammonia from the air, or substances
containing it, when brought in contact, and
this ammonia is given out of plants during
their process of growth. The charcoal is
therefore useful, when applied to the soil,
as a fixer of ammonia, and it is one of the
best. If the soil wants potash, leeched
ashes will not supply the lach; if ammonia,
barn-yard manure is the cure; if lime, bet-
er apply a few bushels of the common uir-

slaked article or mari; if a fixer of ammo-
nia, plaster (ground gypsum or sulphate of
lime), is the best.

DAIRIES AND BONE MANURE.? An English
paper in commenting upon this subject re-
marks that the Cheshire dairy fanner, by
the free use of bone manure laid on his
grass lands, makes him larm, which at one
time, before the application of bone ma-
nure, fed only twenty head of cows, now
feed 40! In Cheshire two-thirds or more,
generally three fourths, of a dairy farm are
kept in perfect pasture, the remainder in
tillage. Its dairy farmers are commonly
bpund to lay the whole ol their manure, not
not on the arable, but on the grass land,
purchasing what may be neces-ary for the
arable. The chief improvement, besides
drainage, consists in the application of bone
manure. In the milk of each cow, in its
urine, in its manure, in the bones of each
calf reared and solu off, a farm parts with
as much earthy phosphate of lime as is con-

tained in half a hundred weight of bone
dust.

HOW AIS S ASSOCIATION,
/'HILA J) E L P HIA.

A Benevolent Iristitulixn ealMisliid by special
Eitdounimetd, far Ike Reliefof the Sickand

Untreated, afflicted with Virulent and
Epidemic Diseases.

'CHE HOWARD ASSOCIAI ION, in view
. of the HW Jul destruction ol human life
caused by Sexual disease*, and ihe tleuep
lions pracliced upon the iintoriunaie vicliuis
of such di-eaae* by Quacks, several ye*re
ago ilirecieil il.eir Consulting Surgeon, as

I a CHARITABLEACT worthy ofiheu name,
| 10 open a Dispensary fur ihe treniment o.'

j this class of mseasr* in nil their forms, sue

I to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS 10 al
| who apply by letter, with a tlen-riplioT ol
| their eonilirinn, (age, occi)| alien, habits ol

. liie, &c. ) ami in case of extreme poverty
[to. FURNISH MEDICINES KIIEE OF

CHARGE. It is needless to add thai the
Association rorniminds the highesi Medical
skill ol lho sue, and will furnish the most
approved modern treatment.

The Directors of the Association, in their
Annual Report upon the treatment ol Sex-
ual Diseases, express the highest salislwc-
tion with the success which has uuenoed
the labors of iheir Surgeons in the cure ol
Spermatorrhea. Seminal Weakness,Donorr
l.cca, (Jleer. Syphilis, ihe vne ol Onanism
or sell-Abuse, Diseases ol the K.diieya and
Bladder, &c., and order a coniiiiuauca ol the
same plan lor the ensuing year.

The Directors, no a review of the past,
feel assured thai iheir lal or in this sphere
ol benevolent etfoil have been of great ben-
efit to the a filleted, especially lo the young,
and iltey have resolved to devote them
selves, with tetiewed zeal, to this very itn-
poiianl and much despised cause.

An admirable Report nit Spermatorrhoea,
or Seminal Weakness ihe vne td Onaiiisin.

| Masturbation, or Sell-Abuse, and other dis-
eases of the Sexual organs, by the Consult-
ing Surgeon. il'be seni bv mail (til a
sealed envelope,) FREE OF" CHARGE. on
receipt of TWO STAMI'S lur puMage, Oth-
er Reports ami Tracts on the nature and
ireatineni ol Sexual di-easea. diet, &e., are
constantly being puldi-hed for gratuitous
distribution, am! will be sent lo the ufilieted.
Some of the tn w remedies and methods of
iremmeiii discovered during the last year,
are of great value.

A'tdrese, for Report or treatment, DR J.
SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon.
Ilouaid Asaociattou, No. 2 Soulo Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Bv oider of the Directors.
EZRA D HKA RTWKLL, Prttl.

GEO. FAIUCHILD, Secietaiy.
March Ist, 1859.?8.

? KTATIO.V

S N the matter ot the put ition of William
Lull!, one ol the executors of the last

will and testament of Peier I.iuz, lale ot Su-
garloaf township, Columbia County, Penn-
sylvania, deceased, which petition vtaspre-
-ented to an Orphan's Court ol the said
county, held al Bioomshutg, ut the February
Term thereof, A. D., 1859, praying that the
executors td the said lost willand testament
he fully empowered to soil the real astute
ol the said deceased :

COLUMBIA COUNTY, SS:

/fjikrxTr* ,

The Commonwealth ofPennvl-
vania to F.iizahe.h, inte,marred

, with Peter Colilem, and lo lite
said Peter Colderrt, loSarah, in-

leimariied with George Sirber, and to the
said George Surlier; to William Lull Adam
Ltttz, Peter Lmz; to Catharine, intermarried
with William Wilson, and to the said Wil-
liam Wihon; to Andrew Lutz, Anthony Lutz,
Simon Lmz; lo Judith, intermarried with
William Wildoner. and to lite said William
Wildouer ; to Delia Ann, intermarried with
John Kresslcr, and to the said John Kien-lrr;
to Amanda, intermarried with Henry Shut;*,
and to Ihe -aid Henry Shultz ; and to the
children ot Maty who was intermarried with
Slppiinn Preston, Ihe said Mary being now
deceased, to wit, William, Knsannali, John,
Adam, Georgp, Francis, ami James, and to

lhair guardian or guardians, if any they, or
any of them, have and lo the said Stephen
Preston ; to Ellen, a child of F'.iias Lmz now
deceased, and lo Ins guardian if any lie have;
and to Coleman, a child of Lydia,
now deceased, who was intermarried won
Daniel Coleman, and to the guatdian ol lite
said child, it any there be. and to the said
Daniel Coleman; and to Peier Bolles who
was intermarried with Susan now deceased,
a daughter ol die said Catharine Lmz de-
ceased ; and to all persons who heve any
present or expectant interest in ihe p>einises:
Greeiing You and each of ynu are hereby
cited to te and appear before the Judge*
of ihe Orphan's Cntirl for 'lie County ol Col-
umbia, to be held in Blonrnshnrg. in and for
the said county, on the firsi Monday of May
next, ut nine o'clock in the forenoon ol mat
?ij, io-he*. cu., it any you or any ofyou have, why the real estate of the saidPeter Lii'g, annate io lite said township ot
Sugailauf; shall not lie sold by the executor*ol his said last will and tuatumeut, as there-
in directed.

Witness, Warren J. Woodward, Esquire,
President Judge of our said Court, Ihe 9tlt
day of February, in the year ot uurLord, one
thousand eight hundred and filty-nine.

JACOB EVEKLY, Clerk.Bloomsbnrg, March, 9 1859

NEW HOKK ?0H AGENTS
The Lifey Speeches A Memorials

DANIEL WEBSTER,
CONTAINING HIS MOST CELEBRATED

ORATIONS, A SEL CTiON FROM
THE EULOGIES DEI IVERED

ON THE OCCASION OF HIS
DEATH, AND HIS LIFE

AND TIMES.
BY SAMUEL M. SMUCKER, A M.

This splendid work is jusi published, inone large volume ol 550 pages. It :s print-
ed on fine paper and bnoud in beaulilulstyle; contain* excellent tint illustrations ofhie Birthplace and Mansion at Mar-hfield:an I full-length, life-like Steel Portrait. Ihe '
Publisher offer* it with confidence to the I
American public, and is convinced that iiIwill supply an important want in America,
literature. No work was lo be obtainedheretofore, which presented, within a com-
pact ami convenient com pas*, the chief events
of the lite of Daniel Webster, his moei re-
markable intellectual efforts, and the ino*i
valuable and interesting eulogies which the

[ great men ol the nation uttered io honor ofhis memory.
| We present all these treasures iu this vol-ume, at a very moderate price, and in avery convenient lortn. Subscription price,
til cloth, $1,75; handsomely embosaed leath-er, $2,00.

Persons desirous of becoming Agents forthis valuable work, will addres*, tor fullparticulars,
DUANE RULISON, Publisher,

33 Souil, Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

ADMIMSTi(ATOH S NOTICE.
ALL persons interested will take notice

that letter* of Administration to the
Estate of Noalt S. Preiitis, late of Bloom
township, Columbia oonoly, deceased, has
been {\u25a0tanlcil by the Uegistcr of Columbia
county, to the undersigned, living in Blooma-
bnrg, in said county. All persona having
claims or demands against the estate of the
decedent, are requested to present thern to
the Administrator, duly attested, without
delay, and all persons indebted to the estate iare notified to make payment forthwith

J. M. CHEMBEKLIN,
Bloomsburg, Noy. 10, 1858. Adm'r.

The Great AMBASSADOR uf HEALTH.
TO ALLMANKIND.

' ?.....

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
A BuON TO THE SICK?

The want of a sterling medicinal lo men
die ill. and necesshies o( the suffering por-
lion l humanity, and one entirely free from
mineral and oilier deleterious panicles, was
severely (ell till Oils all powerful medicine
was ushered into die world; Holloway's In-
valuable 1' lis have become die household
remedy of all nations. Their attribute is to

prevent as well a to cure ; they atiack lire
radix or root of ihe complaint, and ihus by
reuiovins! the hidden cause of disease rein
vigurate and restore die drooping enemies of
the system, assisting nature in her task of
viial and liinclio'urv reformation.

\u25a0 DYSPEPSIA.
The great scourge of die continent yields

quickly to a course of these antiseptic Pills,
and die digestive organs are restored in their
proper lone; no mailer in what hideous
shape this hydra ol disease, exhibits itself,
his searching and unerring remedy disperses
it Ironi the patient's system.

GENERAL DEBILITY AND WEAKNESS.
From whatever cause lowness of .pirns

and all other signs of s diseased liver, and
other disoiganizaiion of die system, vanish
under the eradicating influence of this all
poueiful antiseptic and detergent remedy.

BILIOUS DISORDERS.
The proper quantum and right condition

of the bile is ol momentous importance to
the bealiti uf die human frame, tins ami-
bilious medicine expels ihe hidden seeds of
the complaint, and renders all die fluids and
secretions pore and fluent, cleansing and
resusituting die vital luiidimis of the body.

SICKLY FEMALES
Should lo.e no time in trying a few doses

ol this regulating and renovating remedy,
whatever may be iheir complaint, <t can he
taken *nh safely in sil periodical and other
disorganizations its effect is all but miracu-
lous.

UNREFUTRD PROOF.
The testimony of Nations is unanimously

born to die health-giving virtues ol his noble
remedy, and certificates in every living lan-
guage bear witness to the uudoufabltmesa ol
iheir intrinsic worth.
Hallway's I'xlh nie Ike bent remedy /known in

ihe world/or the following diseases :

Asthma, Headaches,
Bowel Complaints, Indigestion,
Conghe, Influenza,
Colds, Inflamaiion,
Ci'O.t Di-eases, Inwaul Weakness,
Co.iiveness, Liver Complaints,
Dyspepsia, Lowness of Spirits,
Diarrhea, Piles,
Dro. sy, Sione ar.d Gravel,
Debility, Secondary Symptoms
Fever and Ague, Venereal Alleciions
Female Complaints. Worms ol all kinds,

CAUTION !?None re genuiiieunleas die
word. "Hollowoy, New Yoik and London,"
aie di-t'eriilhhr a. a yvaier- niaik in every leal
o( dm book of direction, around each pot or
box ; d.e same may he plainly seen by
holding the leal lo the light. A handsome
reward will he given lo any one reud-ring
such information as may lead to the detec-
tion of any party or parties counterfeiting
the medicines or vending the same, known
them in he spurious.

*
#
# Sold idie Manufactories of Professor

Holluway. B'j Maiden Lane, New York, and
by- ail respectable Druggists suit Dealers in
Medicine throughout the United Stales arid
the civilized world, io boxen at 25 cents 63
i ems and $1 each.

There is a considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B.?Directions for the guidance of pa-
tients MIevery disorder are ufiixed io each
pot. June 9, 1858.

THE FRANKLIN HOUSE,
LIQi.T STREET, PA.

fI'HE undersigned, formerly of New Berry,
Lycoming county, having taken die ele-

gant new Biick Pa vein Sian.i, lately kept by
Peter Shug iii Light Street Columbia coun-
ty, known as die FR ANKLINHOUSE, would
respecttully inform hi* triends ami die pub
lie. that lie is prepared lo accommodate, in
excellent order, all who may favor hi in wnli
iheir custom The house is commodious,
located on Main Si reel, every pari of ii be-
ing new sud very comfortable, wilh spacious
-tr |II g, good ice House and oilier conven-
iences, for lha acoiiiiiuduiiou uf man and
bea-t

His Table and Viands will he kept in ihe
besi style, ami his Liquors of the choicest
brands. It wilt be hi. aim (o cater to toe
convenience of the creature condor's of hsi
guests. N. HUDSON.

Light Street. April 14>h 1858.

FORKS HOTEI~
BLOOMSBURO, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

ROUKUi HAGENBUCH, hroprietot,
r pleasure in announcing untie pub-

lie that he has rented and thoroughly
refilled (he Forks Hotel formerly occupied
by James Freeze, in Blooiri.hurg, and isprepared lo accomodate travellers, teamster-
drovers and boaiders. His lahle willbe sup'
plied with die best products die maikeis at
lord, and hi. Bar will be constantly furnish
ed Willidie clioice-t liquors.

Attentive ostlers will always be in at-
tendance, and he trusts his long experience
in catering lo.he wants of Ihe public, and
his obliging attention lo customers wil se-
cure Ilim a liberal snare of patronage.

Kloninsborg, April21, IBSB,

C. w. U'KELVT. s. S. li'NinCH.
C. W. M KELVY, & CO ,

PAPER M A Hi I FA?TU RE R S

ANDDealers in Rags, Callawi-sa Mills,
keep conrlanlly ou hand paper ol all

kinds, such as Printing, Bonk, Cap, Leiler
and Wrapping, at the lowest prices lor cash
or in exchange lor tags.

Having increased facililies for manufactur-
ing would cull the attention of merchants
and dealers, lo their slock ol paper, winch is
offered at extremely low prices.

Orders by mail prumptly attended 10, and
rugs purchased at matkei value, in small or
largo quantities.

Cauawissa, April 21, 1858.

BLOOMSBURQ

f|>HE undersigned would in this way call
the attention of Ihe public lo the Boot

Store at die old stand, nexi door lo the "Ex-
change Hotel," Where at all times can be
found a good assortment of books, including
Bibles, Uymn Books, Prayer Books!
Histories, Books ol Poetry, Novels, and
School Books ; ulso all kinds ol stationary ofihe best quality.

A considerable deduction made upon Ihe
nrice ol School Books and Stationary to those
who by to sell uaiu.

JuM received, a good assortment of WALL
PAPER, which I would ask all to call and
sxaiuiue belore puchasing elsewhere

CAROLINE CLARK,
Successor to Jesse O. Clark.

Bloomzburg, May 25, 1857.-lyr.

10"GREAT DISCOVERY OF THE AOE.^R
IMPORTANT TO

TOBit( 4 IIEWEKS-
DR. LJNNARD'S

TASTE RESTORATIVE TORCHES,
7'he Great Substitute for Tobatco.

Il is a well known ar.d inconlroverlable
fact lhui the use of Tobacco is the promoting
cause of many of the most severe Mental
and Physical Disorders to which the race of
man is subject, us careful analysis and long
and painful experience have clearly proven
tbal U contains certain tiorcotie and poison-
ous properties tpoajp dHiigermis in their eff-
ects, which by enterihg into the blood der-
ange the function* and operations of the
Heart, causing mny to suppose that organ
to be seriously diseased.

Tobacco affects also the entire nervous
system, manilealiui tp-elf? as all who have
ever used the nnxtnus weed willhear testi-
mony?in lassitude, Nervous Irritability,
Water Ura-h, Dyspepsia, and many other
disorders of a similar character.

The tasie Restorative Troches are design-
ed to counteract these baneful influences,
and have proved completely successful in a
multitude ol case*, and whenever used.??
Being harmless m themselves they exert a
boneficiul effect upon the etnire system, re-
storing the Taste which has heconat vitiated
or destroyed by great indulgence, rompleie-
ly removing the irritadnn anil accofipniiy iug
tickling sensation of Ihe Throat ?Which are
always consequent upon abstaining trout Ihe
use of Tobacco, and by giving a healthy tone
lo the stomach, invigorate lha whole system.

Person* who are irretrievably undermining
their constitutions ami shortening their lives,
should use thse Troches immediately and
throw of Ihe nijyjicns and unpleasant habit
ol Tobacco Clicking.

These Troches or Lozeagera are put up in
a convenient am/ portable lorin at the low
price ol 50 Ceuuper Box. A liberal discount
to tlte Trade.

Prepared and sold by Ihe undersigned to
whom all orden should he addressed.

JAMKS E. BROVVEUS, Druggist
Corner 2d and Race streets, Philadelpha.

[March 24, 1858.?1y.

LIGHT STREET HOTEL.
D. L. ETERHART, Pa. pnitro*.

'pHE Proprclor ol this hotel take* pleas.
1 ure in aioonncirg to (he public lltal he

still ocrltpiei ihta* large and commodious
Uou-e in LigM Street, Pa., arid is Jet, as ev-
wr, prepairu! to accommodate travelers,
team-iers, duvets and borders, with accom-
modations ital will favorably compare with
any hotel in litis section of country. The
traveling public may depend on all comforls
at home, a-bis house ia well lurojshed and
always kepr in order. His table and bar
will al way via _f"tirid furnished w'i'h ihe
best the mUr\elkHoids. Air. E. wilt ever be
happy to ettjertuin and accommodate his
Iriemls to the uimo.t of his ability.

D. L. KVERHART.
Light Street; Pa., Nov. 24, 1858.

Cy The Proprietor of the above house,
having no diwire lo coultuuo in the hotel
business, will eell the properly at private
sale, upon re(ooable terms. The aland ia
a good one, with stable* an.t all lite neces-
sary outbuildings; all ol which are in good j
ivminion. To any person wishing to em-
bark in the bu-iness, it ia a good locality,
and a destruhle place.

£IS XV AII!:IVI la OF
SPRING AND

sws2£2:&&
LOWBHEBRG-

I N VITUS attention to his Block of cheap
& and fasbiooale vloihing at hi store on
Mark-t Iwo door* above Ilie ;Ainer-
ican jffhere be ha* a full assort-

ment of men ud boy'a wearing apparel,
including the most fashionable

££>i*C2£3£3
Rox. sack, Irock, gum and oil cloift coats
of all sorls and sizes, pants of all color*
shawls, stripes and figure, vesis, shirtß. cra-
vata,stocks, collars, hand kerchiefs, gloves
suspenders and fancy articles.

N.B. He will also tnske lo order any
article of clothing at very ahorlnolice and
in the best manner. Ail his clothing is
made to wear , and utost of it is of home-
manufacture.

DAVIDLOVVENBERG.
Bloomshurg, April I. 1857

OYSTEKS I OYw'Ti JS* t
PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT.

THE undersigned respect lully informs tier
triends and the public in general, that site
has reopened h* Oyster and Eating Saloon,
in the basement ol Ihe Exchange Block, in

Fall Campaign, where
may alal>* lie had

UPa><&GSiEa. ODsrS3tl<3&ir>S3
Wholesale ami retuil, by the bushel, can or
plate, served up in superior style, with ail
the requisite fixings, to satisfy the wants ofihe most fastidious epicures.

BfSlep in at Ihe people's restaurant:
MRS CAROLINE CLARK.

Bloom-bur-- Om, 27, 'SB.

'HIE ItLit Ala AiMKIAL
AND

HORTICULTURALDIRECTOR YFOR' S9.
' j'HIS work was started in 1856, by :hepublisher ol the Genesee Furmer. Its
great success affords conclusive evidence,
not only of iia intrinsic merit, but of itsadaptability to the wants of ihe rural popu-
lation. A new- volume, prepared wish great
care and complete with new valuable mai-
ler, is issued each jenr. The fourth volume,
lor 1859, has ap| eared,and is a book which
cannot be 100 highly recommended alike
beaali'ul. interesting, and uselul. Tlte ar-ticles are .hi w nu-f- l-.r ii- p tees by* men
of experience, it ia illustrated with seven-
ty-five appropriate and beau'.ilul engravings.

Among i:a contei.ls may be tiientioried
able Irealies on Underdraining Orchards and
Gardens, on the Fruil* ol the Ohio Valley,
mi Fruit Culture in Ihe Wenl.nn the Cullt-
va'ion of Fruil Trees in Put* under G.ass,
ou Training Wall and Espalier Trees, on
the Cultivation of Bulbous Plants on the
Management ol Duck-, Geese, and Swans,
nil Brtlia.t Breeds ol Cattle, ou ihe Culltva'-
"on of Ruia Bagas, &c, ic., arid a Lisi of
Fruits recomn ended by the American
Pontological Society at ita last session.

The work will oe found invaluable lo llie
Fruil Grower, ami useful lo every one inter-
ested in floral affairs.

It is furnished at the low price ot Twen-
ty-live cents, ?while it contains as much
mailer as many dollar hooka. Every one
who owns n roil ofground should luiue it. It is
sent pre-paid by mail to any address on the
receipt ol twenty-five centa in coin or post-
age stamps. A.I Irene JOSEPH HARRIS,

K Publisher and Pmpriecr
ofl%c jfrmsee Farmer and Hutal Animal,

Ilocl e-ter. N. Y.
The hark numbers, of 1850, 1857, and

1858, can be furnished at twenty-five const
each, pontage paid.

~

I
Attorney at Lair,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Court Ailey, East of Court House.

1" ARGK lot of No. 1, 2, & 3 Mackrel, ulao,
White Fish, Cod Fish and Herring, just

received and for sale by
May 27, '67. A. C. MENSCH.

tiOLDEiH ntIZE.
Miss Somhworth, Col. G. W. Crocket, !
Charles Burdeit, T. Dun English, M.D.Henry Clapp, Jan., George Arnold,
Samuel Young, Mrs.Anna Whelprey,
Mra.Virgiua Varigbam Mrs. Di. Vernon,
Miss Haliie Clare, Finley Johnson,

WRITE ONLY FOR THE
111 .\ PISIZE.

CiOLDGN I'ICIZE,
TTnr

ipsiaa,
ILLUST R A T E D .

DEAN & SLATER, sucressnra
to BECKET & CO.

The New York Weekly Golden Prize is
one of the largest and best Literary papers
of rite day, an Imperial Quarto, containing
Eight pages or forty columns of lite most
interesting and facinaling readme mailer,
from the pens of the very lirst writers of the
dav,
Elegantly Illustrated Every Week.

A PRESENT,
Worth from 60 cents lo SSOO 00.

Will he given to each subscriber immedi-
ately on the receipt of the suoscribtion mon-
ey. This ia presented as memento of friend
\u25bahip, and uoi as an induoernet lo obtain sub-
scribers.

TEISTJS:
One copy for one year $2 Ou and 1 Present.
One copy lor two years 3 50 and 2 "

One copy for 3 years, 500 anil 3 "

One copy lor 5 years. 800 and 6 "

AND TO CLUBS,
Three copies I years, 500 and 3 "

Five copies one year, 800 and 5 "

Ten copies one year, 15 00 and 10 "

Twenly one copies 1 yr. 30 00 and 21 "

The articles tube given away are compris-
ed in ihe billowing list:

2 packages ol gold cuntaining SSOO OOnach
5 " 11 200 00 "

10 " " " 100 00 "

10 Pi. Lr. Hun. cased watches 200 00 "

20 Gold watches, 75 00 "

50 do do 60 00 "

100 do do 50 00 "

300 Ladies' gold Watches, 35 00 "

200 Silver Homing cased watches 30 00 "

500 Stlvel Watches, $lO to 25 00 "

1000 Gold Guard, Vest anil Fob
Chains, Irom - ? $lO lo 30 00 "

Gold Lockeis. Bracelets, Ear Drops, breast
Puis, cuff pins, Sleeve bullous, Rings, Shirl-
R'uds, Watch Keys, Goltl and Silver tirnbles,
and a variety of other articles, worth from
50 c.ls. to sls each.

We Willi present lo everv person sending
us filty subscribers, at #2 each a gold walch
worlh lony dollars; lo any one sending os
one hundred subscribers u [ $2 each, a ci-ia

Waich worth S9O. Every subscrtoer will re-
ceive a present.

Immediately nn receipt of the money, the
subscribers name will be entered upou out
book, by mail or expfesg post paid.

All communications should be addressed
I to DEAN & SLATER Prop'ra.

335 Broadway, New Yotk.

HERRING'S
6*3 UP

? CII MAPI ON!!
U-:, u ffeo.> THE recent trials at Read-
f *?h.Vs3s2"<i" r'n* have endorsed Ihe cur-
v. . rent of public opinion, and
confirmed the vertiiel of more than 200 acci-
dental fins proving conclusively that "Her-
ring's" is the only sale that will noi burn.

Extracl front the Committee's Report on
llieTtial of Iron Sales at Reading:

"On lite 26th of February all the members
of the Committee met lo witness the Safes
arm books anil pap ir>-, (placed in Ihemy and
were perfectly saiisßed that all was right.?
The day following, the burning look place,
under the superintendence of the Committee.
Altera fair a:.tl impartial burning for five
hours, the Safe of Messrs. Evans & Watson
was first opened, the Sale being on fiie in-
side, and the contents partially consumed,
while the corneals in the Sale of Messrs.
Parrels k Herring were in good condition,
and no fire inside."

Reading, March 2, 1857.
H. K. FELIX, )

(Signed) P.N COLEMAN, J Com.
A. II PEACOCK. )

Anil endorsed by over 50 of the best men
til Heading.

The above Safes can be inspected at 34
Walnut Street, where the public can satisfy
themselves of the great superiority of the
"Herring's Patent Champion,-'' over the de-
feated and usal-op "inside Iron Door Sala-
mander." FAHI! ELS & HERRING,

34 Walnut Si.. Plnlad'a.
Only makers in thin State ofHerring's

I'utent Champion Safes.
The attempt made by other parties lo bol-

ster up die reputation of a Sale which has
tailed signally in accidental tires in Philadel-
phia, (Hanstead Place,) by taking one out

ol an agent's store, f 11. A. Lsniz.] made dou-
ble thickness (dillerent Irom those they sell)
to ' burn up"or.eol Herring's, (half as thick)
has met with its tiue r.ew aril. Herring's Sule
could not be burnt, that
the only reliable Sate najflpade is Herring's,
ol which over 15,000 iu actuel use,
and more than 200 have been tried by fire
without a single loss.

Philadelphia, Jan. 13, 1858? ly.

~"liarA
TO THE FA3IIONAIJLE AND ft)

OD 18LPSS3 -

rjIIIE undersigned n a vittgjlistreceived the"

latest Puris and New York Fashions
would again beg leave to inform his nomer
ous friendsand all the world about Blooms
burg,that he is now better prepared than ev
er toaccomtnodate any one w th the neatest
easie-t and best fitting suits of Clothes that
have been turned oullately; and not only
that, but he willalso do tliern up in the best
order, upon ihc Um,i terms.

His shop is at the old stand, (too well
known to need f utlher rioti<-e)wherehe may
at all times be found, seated upon the bench
ofrepenlance. steadily drawing out the/. hread
of affliction,hoping it may in theendprove
advantageous to Itiinand his customers. He
would also advise hisfiends to bear iu mine
that poor, atllicted tailors must live, or tltAy
can't be ex peeled Io work.Therelore Wheat
Rye Corn, Oats, Potatoes, and with all now
and then a little CASH willcome mighty
handy from those who are back-standing on
the books.

Remember, gentlemen, that in all cases
"thelaborer is worthy of his hire." .
, BERNARD RUPERT.
Bloom shore, Jan 13th, 1858.

AJIHRJ.'A.X' HOUSED
JOHN LEACOCK, Proprietor.

Illnomsbuig, I'u.
THE Proprietor ot this well known estab-

lishment thankful lor the liberal patronage
heretofore extended him, lakes this method
id informing Ins friends and the public, thai
lie lias added consideiahle to the facilities of
Itis house and is orepared to accommodate
all those who may favor him with their cu--
l"m. His house and its arrangements will
be lound to be in good order and he hopes
by a strict deire to please, to receive a lull
share of patronage. He has also good sta-bling and attentive ostlers.

JOHN LEACOCK.
Blnomsbiirg. Jnlv 21 1858.

A J. El/INS.
MERCHANT,

Slore on the tipper purl of Main St., nearly
opposite the Episcopal Church.

A PRIZE FOR EVERYBODY !

WHO SUBSCRIBES FOR THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY PRESS,
A BEAUTIFULLYILLUSTRATED

FAMILY NEWSPAPEK.

rnHE New York Weekly Press is one of
A Hie best literary papers of the day.

A large Quarto containing Twenty Pages of
Sixty Columns, of entertaining mailer; anil
elegantly illustrated every week.

A GIFT worth from 10 Cents to SIOOO 00
will be sent to each subscriber oti receipt of
the subscription money.

TERMS?IN ADVANCE:
One copy lor one year, and I gift $2 00
Three copies one year, and 3 gifts 5 00
Five " " " 9 gifts 800
Ten " " * 10 gifts 10 00
Twenty-one " " 21 gifts 30 00

The articles to he distributed are compri-
sed in the following list:?

1 U. Slates Treasury Note SIOOO 00
2 do. do. do. 500 00 each
S do. do. do. 200 00 "

10 do. do. do. 100 00 "

10 Pat. Lev. Hunt. C. Watches 100 00 "

20 Gold Watches 75 00 "

90 do. 60 00 "

100 do. 60 00 "

300 Ladies Gold Watches 35 00 "

200 Silver Hunting C. Watches 30 00 "

500 Silver Watches sls 00 to 25 00 "

1000 Gold Guard, Vest and Fob
Cbfins 10 00 to 30 00 ".

1000 Gold pens & pencils 5 00 to 15 00 "

Gold lockets, bracelets, brooches, ear
drops, breast pins, cutf pins, sleeve buttons,
rings, shirt studs, watch' keys, gold and sil-
ver thimbles, and a variety of other articles
worth from 60 cents to sls each.

On receipt of the subscription money, the
subscriber's name will be entered upon our
books opposite a number, and the gift cor-
responding with that number will he for
warded within one week to him, by mail or
express, post paid.

There is neither humbug nor lottery about
the above, as every subscriber is sure of a
Prize of value. We prefer to make this
hberal distribution among them instead of
giving a large commission to Agents, giv-
ing to the subscriber the amount that
would goto the Agent, and io many cases
of a hundred-fold more.

All communication should be addressed
io DANIEL A DEE,

Publisher.
v.lO. no. 19 ] 211 Centre st , N.>w York.

BLANKS! BLANKS I ! BLANKS ! I
DEEDS, SUMMONS,

EXECUTIONS, SUBPfENAS,
AND JUDGMENT NOTES,

of proper & desirable forms, fo sale at the
offic 1 the "Star ofthe North"

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
LIGHT STREET, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

N. HUDSON, Proprietor.
/CHARGES moderate, and accommoda-

lions satisfactory. apt 14,'58.-tf,

THE MIGHTY HEALER!
WORLD KNOWN ANDWORLD TRIED,

The Iree admissions ol ell naiioiig, as well
as the verdict ol the leading Hospital* (if
ihe OM as well as Ihe New World, stamt>
this powerful remedial Ager.i as ihe greatest
healing preparanor. ever made known to
suffering man. Its penetrative qualilives sip
more than marvelocß, through Ihe external
orifices of Ihe skin, invisible 10 the naked
eye, it reaches the seal of Ihe internal dis-
ease ; and in all external affections its anti-
inflammatory and healing virtues surpass
anything else dh record, and is Nature's
great ally.

Erysipelas and Salt fiheum, are iwo ol the
most common and virulent disorders preva-
lent on this continent, lo these the Ointment
isespecially antagonistic, its moriut operandi

is first to eradicate the venom and then com-
plete the cure.
HADLEGS,'OLD SORES, $ ULCERS.

Cases ol many years standing that have
pertinaciously refused lo yield lo anv other
remedy or treatment, have invariable accum-
bed to a few applications of this powful uu-
goent.

ERUPTIONS ON THE SKIN,
Arising Irom a bad state of the blood or

chronic disease are eradicated, and a clearami transparent surface regained by the re-storative action ot tins Ointment! It surpass-
es many of tlio cosmetics and other toilet
appliarlc.es ir. its power lo dispel rashes uud
other disfigurements ol the fans.

PILES AND FISTULA.
Every lorm and leutuie of these prevalent

and stubborn disorders is eradicated locally
and entirely by the use of litis enioliem;
warm fomentations should precede its appli-
cation. Its healing qualities willbe found to
be thorough and invariable.
Both the Ointment and Ptlls should be used

in the following cases:
Bunions, Skin diseases,
Burns, Swelled Glands,
Chapped Hands, Sore Legs,
Chilblains, Sore Breasts,
Fistula, Sore Heads,
Gout, Sore Throats,
Lumbago. Sores of all kinds,
Mecuiial Eruptions, Sprains,
Piles, Sjtff Joints,
mteumaiistn, Tetter,
Ringworm, Ulcers,
Salt Rheum, Venereal Sores,
Scalds, Worms of all kinds.

CAUTION !?None are genuine unless the
words "Holloway, New York and London,"
are discernible as a "water-mark in every
leaf of the book of directions around each
box ; the same may be plainly aeen by
holding Ihe leaf to Ihe light. A handsome
reward will be given to any one renderiug
such information as may lead lo the detec-
tion nf any parly or parties counterfeiting
the medicines or vending the same, know-
ing them to be spurious.

Sold at the Manufactories of Profess-
or Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York,
and by all respectable Druggists and Dealers
in Medicine throughout the United Stales
and tne civilized world, in pots at 25uta.,
63 cents, and $ I each.
[*"There is considerable saving by taking

the larger sizes.
N. B?Directions (or the guidance of

pa' ieuls in every disorder are affixed to each
box. [June 9, IBSB.

NEW STOKE AND

t JOSEPH taHARPLESS hits just received
** and opened out at his New Store on Main
Street, Bloonisburg, (joining the Star office,)
a lull assortment ot

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Iresh from Ihe cities of New Yotk and Phil-
adelphia, which tie will sell at the very
lowest living profit. His stock embraces
s'ella, tftibet and crape shawls, barege, ba-
rege delaines, tissues, lawns, debages;
crape orientals, olparcas, &c.

SlLKS.?Avery handsome assortment of
striped, plain,

I'lairi and Illuck Silk*, .

which he intends to sell at reduced prices.
EMBROIDERIES?An immense stock

of embroideries, suet) us embroidered hand-
kerchiefs, collars, spencers, sleeves, Swiss
unit jaconet edgings and insertions, linens,
cotton and thread laces, Bouncings and em-
broidered curtains.

DOMESTICS.?MusIins, drillings, lick-
ings checks,osiiaburgs, baggings,ginghams;
flannels, table diaper and ready-made bags.

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES,
Vestings, jeans, colionades, denims, blue
drillinga,cotton plaids, &r. A goad assort-

ment of new style carpets and oil cloths:
table and carriage oil cloths, mats, tugs,
baskets, &c.

GRCOEPaIBS
atid Hardware of every description, ancb as
Sugars, Molasses, Teas, Coffee, Fish, Spioe,

I Salt, Nails uud Spikes, Iron and Steel, Hard-
| ware, Qneenswata, Crockery and VYoodeo
wate, Also, a good lot nf Meu and Boys'
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, of all kind*
and sizes lor Women and Children, to suit
the most fastidious.

He invites his friends and the public to
givu hurt a call before purchasing elsewhere.
He has bought goods at the lowest cash
prices, and is determined to not be undersold
by anybody or "the rest of mankind."?
Country produce taker, at the market price*
in exchange lor goodr. J. SHARPLESS.

Bloonisburg, Nov. 24, 1858.

0* "KlttHT AWAY." Ok
A.jftNEW Cylinders, Spindles, axils,JkjJt
roda, wheels, pinions, springs, screws lie:
&c., made into watches, also jewels and digs
moods into jetvcllcdescapements, filled and '
guaranteed to perform Well, "right away. 1'"

It may be proper to call attention lo lh .?
fact, that any job in this line, which can b
done in the Cities, is and always has best!
done at this establishment these fifteen year* fand at leas as good, ir. point df neatness ad
well as in regard to punctuality and dhfabiL
ity. and always muuh cheaper.? Gold pla(* J |
ing & silver plating &c. &c ,at prices t*. JSsuit ihe times. Spectacle glasses fined intH
frames, fine sleel spectacles lor sale var|B

HENRY 3UPPINGER.it
Bloonrbnrg, Feb. 9, 1859. f*

Tinware & Stove EstablishmiitjW
r|M!E UNDERSIGNED repewfui|yW

forms his old friends ahd cuataiwwq
that he has purchased his brother'* jWest
in the above establishment, and j
corn will hereafter be conducted by-himeelf \
exclusively. He has just recotvadSind oD

'ers Mr sale Ihe ex-
££9 tensive assortment of FANE? STOTES

ever introduced into thia Varket.
Stovepipe and Tinwata.JJrnstaiiily on

hand ami manufacturer) mMR. All kind*
of tepairing done, >s usljßten short notice.

I ne and new CUB
tornera is respeedteH^Hicited.

Ik M - RUPERT-
BloomsbuwJßHT. 12. 1859. if.

A AS of conleotiohary, Interelry, soaps, bait Oils, fed,
PorttadeSj IdMiab at

W/r c. CLALX'S Book Store,

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
'PETER BILLJHEYER, Proprietor,

f|4akes pleasure in announcing to the pub
\u25a0R lie that he 'still occupies this I rge and

commodious hotel, in BLOOMSBURG, I'A ,
and is yet, as ever, prepared to accomodate
his guests. The traveling public may de-
pend on all comlorls at home, as his house
is entirely furnished and kept in order.

IIIS TJIBLE
Will be supplied with the best products Ihe
markets atfurd, and HIS BAR is lurnished
with the choicest liquors. The proprietor has
inconnection with his hotel fitted out in the
basement an

OYSTER SALOON,
where he can supply everything in the way
of EATABLES.. Fresh Oysters, Satdines,
Tripe, Beef Steak, 'Fish, &e., &0., will be
kept on hand for the accommodation of his
guests and the public in general.

He also has in connection with his hotel
an excellent Omnibus Line, running regular-
ly several times per day to and from the
Depots on the arrival of the Cars, by which
passengers will be pleasantly conveyed to

the Depot Stations, or taken from, or eon-
veyerl to their residences, if desired.

TV He will always be happy to entertain
and accommodate his friends to the utmost of
his ability.

Blnotnsburg, Jan. 20, 1858.

A card front Dr. James Iff.
J A BRETT, OF THE NEW YORK LUNG
INFIRMARY.?My connection for the past
eighty-ears with Ihe above Institution, as
Chief Physician, and a twelve years' course
of steady devotion lo the Cure of Pulmonary
Consumption and its kindred disease, togeth-
er with my unrivalled opportunities and ad.
vantages ol pathological researches?aided
not a little by a perfect system of Mebical In-
itiation?has enabled me lo arrive at a de-
cisive, direct, and successful course of treat-

ment fur the positive and radical cure of all
diseases of the Throat, Lunge, and Air-Pas
sagei. By Inhalation, the vapor and ourative
properties ol medicines are directly address-
ed to the diseased organs and the integument.
I do not advise the use of medical Inhalation
of any kind, to the exclusion of general treat-
ment ; and although I consider it a uaelul ad-
juvant in the proper management of those
fearful and often fatal diseases, yet f deem it
very necessary that each pa'ient should have
Ihe benefit of boih general and local treat'
meal. The success of my treatment in the
above diseases, and in the high character of
ihe Institution over which I have so long bad
the honor to preside, are 100 well known to
need any eulogy or comment from me. At
il.tf t*-;i.i.nn nf many private -->1 ]>."fcii-
giotal Iriends, through whose philanthropic
aid the above charity has been long and lib-
erally supported, and alter due consideration,

1 have concluded to make such arrangements
ae will bring the beuefits of my experience
and treatment within the reach of all, andttol
confine myself, us heretofore, to those only
who entered Ihe Infirmary, or who were aide
to visit me at my office. Hoping therefore
that the arrangement will give entire satislac-
lion, both to my professional brethern and
Ihe public, 1 would respectfully announce in
conclusion that lean be consulted personally or
by letter, on all di-eases us above, and that the
medicines, the same as used in Ihe Institution
brepared lo suit each individual case. In-
haling vapors, Medical Inhales, &c. &c. will be
forwarded by express to any putt ol the Uni-
ted States or Canadas. Teiims -My terms of

| treatment by letter ure as follows, viz.: sl2
per month lor each patient, which will include
medicine sufficient lor one month's use; al-
so, Inhaling Vapor, and an Inhaling Apparat-
us. Payments a- follows: $6 lo paid lo Ex-

| press Agent on receipt oi the box of Medi-
cine, and the balance $6 at the expiration of
ihe month, if the patient is cured or is entire-
ly satisfied wMi the treatment. Patients, by
giving a lullhistory of their case, and their
symptoms in full, can be treated as well by
letter as by personal examination. Patients
availing themselves of Dr. Jarrett's treat-
ment may rely upon immediate and perma-
nent relief, as be seldom has to treat a case
over thirty days. Letters of advice promptly
answered. For fnther paoticulars address.

JAMEL M. JARRETT, M. D.,
No. 820 Broadway, cur. Twelfth St. N. Y.
P. S.?Hiysician* and others visiting the

city are respectfully invited to call at the In-
firmary, where many interesting casus can
be witnessed, and where our approved oppar-
ralus lor the iuhala:ion of medicated vapor
can heseert and inspected. ?

July 28, 1858.


